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IIARDVARE
- . and ... ,

Building Ma-
terial

Paints, Oils
7- ;v and
Varnishes
American

Field Fence
SMALLWOOD.

Hew Bern, H. C." ' "

HENRY'S

Prescriptions ' from all

physicians. Quickly and Ac-curat-

filled. ' i

I Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. ,

Pharmacy
.PHONE 173

llClVIillJlljlV

ULII
lhiiiiiiNaT Lasts Longer Than

riown :i Any Other Perfume
The most exquisite perfume

science ever proaucea. Maae
frum the Sowrrs. Contains no
ak uhol. One drop diffuses the
odor of a tlwusand blossom
and lasts for weeks.
' Kaon bnllle Inn unique turn-
ed nnd polished maple case.

We carry rlower Drops in all
odors. Come in and let us per-

fume your haudkercbief free.

F. S. DUFFY'S
"

; ; PHARMACY

iSAli
" 253 '

Bushels Peanuts
"

200 Bjihcls of Field
.1' Peas, several varieties.

! JACOBS & CO.
' Wholesale wm n Merchants

Market Dock New Bern, N. C.
i .

YOU'LL NOT, KICK AT THE

- BILL
.
. , . . .

we render for lumber bought here.

, Even If our prices were a little higher
than others you would gladly pay them
after you see THE SUPERIORITY OF
OUR LUMBER. But our prices are
not higher. In fact they are often low
er than even inferior lumber se'.ls for.
You do not stop to consider that your
carpenter Is drawing pay when you are
away trying to dual with the WHOLE--

SALE LUMBERMAN. There is none
of this draw back when you deal with

' os, we can prove to you thai our ser
vice will be a saving all around. -

"

.Did you etertry WEATHERSTRIPS
for your windows and doors. They pre-

vent rain, dust and and cold air from
your rooms. Just received a supply of

this stock and can fill your orders
promptly. ,' 1

t:d I'M Co.

rUne 4M, 129 E. Front St
9

Bern. N. C.

on the spot that the wouldn't
find me lacking. After a quiet talk
with Corbett Delaney asked tha news-
paper men and the rest of tha staff to
go up to the hotel and leave him alone
with me. . Then waa soma argument
but Jim Insisted. He explained that
he wanted to have .a private tryout
and see bow we would work together.

In the next few minutes I got a new
idea of what a champion ahould be
like. Griffin waa clever enough when
be fought me, but he was nothing be-

side this Corbett Jim danced in and
out so fast that It waa hard to hit hint

all. He ducked under swings easi-
ly aud bobbed up again unhurt He
jabbed me and Jumped away before I
could get him. . Now and then be tried
to feint me out, but I never did fall
for a feint even In those days. When

man feints at me I Just "alk Into
him, and he can punch'aay If he
pleases. '

At the end of our bout I was pleased
enough.' with myself. ; Corbett had
landed on me almost whenever he
wanted to; but he hadn't shaken me
with his punches. I didn't feel like
trying to get away from him. I had
worked fast, and I noticed that when

went after him be took pains, aa a
rule, to move out of the way. That
showed me something. I didn't need
to back away even from a champion
like Corbett ,And be had to back
away from me. So all I needed waa
to develop fast footwork and some of
bis. skill In hitting and I'd have at
least an even break with him or any
one else. I determined to get that
speed before I left Carson. . ...

From that afternoon I knew tbe big
gest honor In the ring wasn't beyond
my reach. I thought the whole thing
over. Here was a cnance lor me to
work three or four weeks with the
master boxer of them all. There waa
no need for burry. I'd take my time
and learn all I could. I'd be patient
and let Corbett hammer me aa much
ks he chose, but every day I'd tuck
some new Information away In the
back of my mind. Then when the
bamplonsblp fight was over I d go

out and meet all the heavyweights.
whip them one by one and finally fight
Corbett or Fitzslmmons. I laid my
plana right there and kept my month
shut,

When I went to bed that night I
dropped off to sleep In a couple of sec-
onds, as I always do. I slept without
moving until Billy Delaney came and
shook me to wake me up for breakfast.
When we all sat down Delaney turned
to me with a solemn look on his face
and said:

You're a nervoua big fellow, aren't
you?"

"Why, no," I said. "I'm not nervous
"You don't want to be nervoua Just

about boxing with the champion," be
said, not paying any attention to my
denial. "You aren't going to be hurt
much. You ought to try to get In

some sleep. Don't lie awake all night
because If you do you won't be strong
enough to give Jim here any work."

"I don't lie awake a minute," I de
clared, feeling that Delaney wasn'
giving me a good reputation.

"Then why did you get up In the
middle of the night aa If yon couldn't
sleep and sit In tbe window for a coor
pie of hours?' he went on, more sol-

emnly still. '

"1 didn't" I aaid.
I managed to get away with alx or

eight soft boiled egga and aa many
chops, with vegetables of one sort or
another. I looked up for a moment
while In the act of reaching for anoth
er chop.

Don't you feel a little sick, Jefff
Billy aaked solicitously. "Why don't
you brace up and try to eat a blta or
two? Yon can't give Corbett any work
on an empty atomach." ,

Here tbe wbole crowd began to
laugh, and I hurriedly came to tlie
conclusion that they were having a
little fun with me. They were all Juat
ordinary men If they were In a cham-
pion's camp Instead of In a boiler shop.

That day Corbett and I boxed again.
Delaney aud Charlie White were
coaching me and telling me what to
do, for they wanted me to fight aa
much like Fltaslmmons aa possible.
Tbey had me shift my feet around.
pull my left band back a little aad let
drive with it for Corbetfa ribs. The
first time I did It tbe champion step- -

"totsb a rxivous ate rxixow, ARxw'f
TOOT" AAKXD BILLT DSLAKST.

ped In lightly and shot his right across
to tbe point of my chin. It was a
good, hard punch, but It didn't daae
me. It only drove my bead back a
Uttls. 1 went right on trying tbe name
blow, and every time Corbett stepped
In and landed on my chut. When 1

walked back to tbe dressing room
after the round Delaney Mid: "Jeff, I

dldnt think you'd be willing te try
that punch again after X aaw the way
he landed on yea the first time. Toe
must bave a great Jaw."

"Why. 1 thought that's What you
wantedr I aaid. "Let me use my
left bend in my own way and be
won't atep in on me Ilka that more
than once or twice."

Time euough time enongh," said
Billy. "Yvu're here to help Corbett
train Just now,"

notice.

I tiV thia method of notify Irg my

To the Pemocratic Voter of Craven
County. . -

I hereby announce that I shall again

a candidate for sheriff before the
next Democratic primary, to be held for
Craven eounty. I thank yon for your
confidence and support in the past, and

I promise to discharge the
duties of the office fairly and impartial
ly, with due consideration always for
the best interests of the whole people.
v J W BIDDLE.
March 28, 1910,

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

, Thereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Craven coun-

ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated I guarantee to every
person having any business With the
office the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy. " ; . ,: ' :

" V'"': 7
:. ' Respectfully,

WADSWORTH.

a

CANDIDA TE FOR COUNTY

To the Democratic Voters of , Craven
7 ; .' --County: -

I hereby most respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will of
the Democratic primary whenever said
primary is . held. If nominated and
elected I pledge myself to conduct the
office to the satisfaction pf the people
to the' best of my ability.

v, Most Respectfully,
. B. B. Hurst

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
V County. '

.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If I

nominated and elected I pledge m;yself
to discharge the duties of said office to
the best of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac
tion of the public. ; .

'
- V ; ,

Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY- TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven

Y County.

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re
elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future as I

I have in the past
Respectfully,

Freeman S. ErnuL

Children' Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Hubby And what did tha Doctor say

Wiley He said, "Put out your torn.

ua." Hubby And than? Wlfay- -

'Overwork

BILIOUSNESS AND C0N3TIPATI0N

For veara I was troubled wits bilious
neaa and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. Jflyappelite laiieoi
me. 1 lost my usual force anu vtiaiic?.
Pepsin preparations and cathartica only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver TableU. Th tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, atrenglhen the diges-
tive functions, nurifv the stomach.
liver and blood, helping the system to do
its work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. Theae tablets are
for aale by all dealers.

Breathing of Insects."
Insects ciMieraily breathe through

special pore In various parts of tbeti
bodies, and If ibee pores are closed by

oil I hey are suffocated. Any one may

lest thia by dropplug sweet oil on tbe
(borax or back of a wasp. - It very
eoou dies.' For tbla reason oil . has
been found one ot tba best things to
us for tbe destruction of Insects.

-- ,'-- Turkey fld. ' "''.
.Turkey red Is mad from tha mad- -

ter plant, wbk'b grows la India.

' LION FONDLES A CHILD

In Piltaburg a savsga lion fondled the
hand that a chil f thrust into his csge,
Dsnger to a child l sometimes great
when leant regarded. Often it comes
through Colds, Croup and Whooping
rough. They slay thousands that Ur,
King s New Discovery couia nave aavea
"A few dnees cured our baby of a very
bad esse of CmuD." writes lira. Geo.
B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C. 'We sl- -

ways give It to him when he take cold.
Us a wonderful medicine for Daoiea.
Best for Coughs, (1 ils, LaGrippe, Ath
ma. Hemorrhages. Weak Longs. 60c.
tl.00 Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

Evidence of Selfishness.
"What a beutlful lawn Mr. Hllggtna

h!"
-- Tea." replied the arlsbbor. "Bnt

he 1o"t entitled lo much credit - He
keps oioTving It Brr'.y for tbe fua of
wsklno Ihe oelr.til'orn early la tb
nioroliig." . Waiblnuioo H'-a-

Money talks, but what the "copper

NOTICE

North Carolina, '

JonM Counts.
Having quallned rininiatrator of tba estate

f George W. Koonce. wid, thia la to notifr
11 persona having claim against said UU to b

pmmt than to om duly Trifid within on year
fro thia data, or thia aotk will b. ptaod- -
ad la h at their recovery. All person In

debted to laid aetata will please make kamadiau
eettlemeat. ' --

. . if
J.H. ROONCK.

' Administrator '

D, K, Henderson, Attorney . , ' ; -

NOTICB TO CKEDTTEBS OF THE CAROLINA

; FAPBR PULP COMPANY, A TORPOR- -
.

"; ' ' ATION. i- ;

To tba Creditora of tha Caroline Paper Pulp
Company, a corporation:- - ; i
- Notice la hereby given that by a hidxmnt of the
Saparior Court of Craven County, N. C entered
in the caae of New Bern Banking and Trust Com
pany, at aL v. Carolina Paper Pulp Co., at ak at
tha May Tana. 1910. of aaid court, Thomaa D,
Warren and R, A. Nona, of Naw Bern, N.C..
ware appointed Receivers of tha laid Carolina
Paper Pulp-C- and that an ereditora are required
to present aad! maVe proof to such Receiver of
thair reeDeceive elainu against aaid Carolina Pa-p- ar

Pulp Co. oa or before the nut day of August
1910, ani all eroditora and claimant failing to do
ao within tha time limited aa aforaaaid will be
barred from participating in tha-- diatribution of
tha aaaata of tha aaid Carolina Paper Pupa Co.

Thia 21st day of May. 1910. i . . '

' THOS.D. WARREN. "

' ,
- , . R. A.NUNN. V

; Receivers of Carolina Piper Pulp Co,

NOTICE.

" Under and by virtue of authority vested in
ma as receiver of tha Atlantic Manufacturing and
8tave Co. (having; been duly appointed receiver
of same by his honor Garland S. Funreraon, judge
presiding over the courts of tha First Judicial Dis
trict oa tha Z2d day of April 1910) I will, on Mon-

day, the 6th day of Juna 1910, at 12 o'clock nu. at
the court house door in Craven county, sell to thi
highest bidder tor cash, the following described
real property:

FIRST TRACT-A- U poplar, cypress, juniper
and all other hard wood trass except oak, and all
pine trees which may measure tea inches in di-

ameter across tha stump, measured eighteen inch-

es above tha general level of the ground, which
are now standing, or maybe standing at any time
during a period of tan years from the 2d day.of
July, 1909 aad including all such aa' may attain1
said size during aaid period, atanding or growing
upon tha following tract or parcel of land, lying
and being in the State of North Carolina and
eounty cf Craven and more particularly described
and denned aa follows:

Beginning at tha bridge on the Washington
snd New Bern road add adjacent to the run of
Palmetto Swamp to a cypress to the month of
Padgett's Branch, thence with Padgett's Branch
to the ran of Jaa, R. Warran'a line; thence with
Jas. R. Warren's line to the Washington and New
Bern road, and thence with aaid road to the be-

ginning, containing 207 acres more or leas For
fuller and mora complete description reference Is

hereby made to a dead from Barah J. Lewis and
J. W. Lewises the "Atlantic Manufacturing and
Stave Co." recorded in the Register's office of Cra
ven eounty in book 17S, page 82L ' - , '

SECOND TRACT All the timber of every
description of tba aise of ten inches or mora at
the acump, twelve inches from the around, or
which may attain the else of tan inches during
the period of ton years from the Id day of Jul
909, atanding or growing upon that certain tract

of land, lying and being in tha county of Craven
in Number One Township and mar particularly
described as follows: -

Beginning at the bridge In th main road
leading from Washington to New Bern and run-

ning with the run of Palmetto Swamp 160 Doles to
the run of Pinkham 8wamp: thence with the run
of aaid branch to the Washington and Naw Bern
road; thence with tha said read 230 poles to the
(rat station, containing 140 scree more or leas. For
further and mora complete description asa book
176, page 820, Register' office of Craven eounty.

THIRD TRACT, All timber of ever kind and
description, except p aa and oak, which shall
measure tea inches in diameter across the stump.
eighteen Inches from the ground, which is now,
or may be at any time during the period of lea
years from the id day of July 1909, and including
all such a may attain aaid aire during said period
standiug or growing upon all that certain tract or
parrel of land lying and being in tha eounty of
Craven, and in Number One Township, which at
sure, particularly described aa follows: -

Beginning at a stake OB th Washincton main
road thence, running an aaatwardly direction, a
straight line, to the stake at marked gam tree
ia Thomas William' line; thence with said line to

gunreorner; thane with John 8haw's Una to
nostoak in Oliver Bryan's line; thence, with said
Bryan's line to Palmet to Swamp; thane with th
various sources of th aaid swamp to the

read; thence dowa laid read to the
beginning, containing 76 acre more or less. For
further description see book 176, page 824 in the
Reg titer a omce of Crave county.

ThiatheSddayof May, 1910.

H. C. CARTER, JR.
Receiver of the Atlantic Manufacturing and Stave

Company. ' ; -- ,

I : - AN IDEAL HUSBAND ,

ia natient even with a nagging wf.
for he knows she needs help. She may
be ao nervous and run-dow- n in health
that trifles annoy her. It she la me lan
cholv. excitable, troubled with loss of
appetite), headache, sleeplessness, con
stipation or faulting and tlizxy spells,
she needs Electric Bitters the most won
eerful remedy or ailing women. Thou
sand of suffers rs from female trouble,
nareoua trouble, backache and weak
kidneys bave used them and become
health end hDDV. Try (hem. Only 60c.
Satisfaction guaranteed oy an druggist

EXECUTORS NOTICE

Rsvlng this deyeaeUAed aa executor of the
estate of Henrietta Hay, deceased, late of Cram

mty. ABaeneas having claims against aaid

estate are hereby notified to present tha same
duly vcraWd to tha andersigBad aa or before th
17th. day of April 1SH, or thia entire will be

pleaded in ear of their recovery. AU persona in
debted to the sell aetata arc hereby notified to

'
make anmsdiat settlement, -

WM. R, HAT.
. MART T. MAY,

, - . Btceutors
Aarurr mo. ' ' '

.Science Sifting v
Tbe first record of Ilnlley's cornel

was B. C. e0. -
Eight oulilc feet of snow equal oo

cubic fret of water.

Th smoout of carbon eslinlcd from

S man's lunir eifb dny. If H Could be

lidMed, would eml t lint In a lumr
( f c.ml WPthlnB hnlf a t:l

A FrctH U chemist has sdvnm-e- Ihr
Hiiory l' "t the i1i)r frnin voi;itnUii)
,! IliMiih tli Mr dUilnl- ti

i k n- ' M.i-r- of Hie f l.ir rn.K
' i S VUrHly to affeet l l"grii y hy

Remarkable Development of This

Favorite Eesort
There ta no part of the mountain

country that has shown (create? improve
meat than the Black Mountain section.
This taction Includes the greet religious

Jcentrea of Montreat and Bluemont, the
T. M. C. A., and now the probable es
tablishment of a Methodist Cbutaugua.

The township baa spent 30,000 on
macadm roada during the past year,
radiating In five directions from the
town. One road goes to Montreal with
its two big hotel and hundreds of cot-

tages. i -

Among the proposed great mountain
highways for automobiles, such aa the
one from Charlotte to Knoxville, is one
proposed to be built from Asheville to
the Blowing Rock country, passing
through Black Mountain. A trolley line
has already been surveyed from Ashe-

ville to Black Mountain.
The Inn at Black Mountain will be

opened in June by Mrs. W D Sprague,
who has always beenidentined with the
town. The Inn is tha ideal location for

summer outing. The local papers say
that all the resorts Will be full this
summer. .V"- v- --

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
Thsxmly time our friends are candid

s when they have something disagree
able td aa. ; v v.r

COMMANDER , JULIUS A. PRATT

POST NO. 143 OEPT ILL, "1

. . G. A. R, .

Mr, Isaac Cook, Commander of above
Post. Kewanee. I1L; writes: "For a
long time I waa bothered with backache
and paina across my kidneys. About
two months ago 1 started taking f oley
Kidney Pills abd. soon saw they were
doing just as claimed; I kept on tak-
ing them ana Dow I am free from back-
ache and the painful bladder misery
all gone. I like Foley Kidney Pills sr
well that I have told many bf my mends
a d comrades about them and ahall re- -

commend them at every opportunity.'
Davis Pharmacy.

NEW BERN MARKETS.

Hay, $ 22 00
Eggs. 17

Corp,' 90

Wheat bran, 60 .

Meal, 78

Rye, ' ; t'C 25

Chickens old, 40

Chickens young per pr, 68

Pork.1 11

Beef, " 8
Rust proof oats, w 60 ,
White Spring otjp, IV 65 :

FOR MORE THAN THREE DE- -

CADES. -

Forev's Honev and Tar baa been:
household favorite for all ailments of
the throat chest amtlungs. For infants
and children it ia best and aafest aa it
contains no opiates and no harmful
drugs. None eenuine but Foley's Honey
and Tar in the yellow package. , Re
fuse substitutes. Davis Pharmacy,

' r ' ...The Baaie Right. v

Tbe spinster spoke eloquently of the
rights of children.' .

"It seems to me," said the. married
woman, "tust you bave overlooked
their right to be boru."-Phlladel- phla

Ledger. "

Met HI Bluff.
"Love la a tender thing," ',

.. - ..... Said h., ;
', Then why nof tender ItT

I , Bald sha .

i'r T ' ' (Boston. Transcript.

Nothing fearieue, - :

"Why does your husband continually
mutter to himself of later.

Tfs all riiht. Jl Isn't dippy. He's
got a part to learn In his loUne." Kin- -

us City 4urnnl. . j .

A MAN WANTS TO DIE
only when a lazy liwrf and sluggish bow
els cause frightful despondency, but
Dr. Kiner'a New Life Pills expel poisooi
from the system: bringinf hope and
cotiraire: cure all Liver. Stomach and
Kidney troubles; Impart health and vig
or to the weak, nervous ana euing,
25c, at all druggists, .

Ella Her . face apaaks for , Itself.

8tella Tea; and It la pretty ulalR talk
Chicago Newa,'-- " --n- ."

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets will clear the sour stomach, awoet-e-n

the breath and create healthy ap- -

ttite. They Dromote the flow of gaa
trie juice, tnereoy inducing goon aigea- -

tion. Bold py an aesiers.
K.... . !

' "Pen and 'aper. ;

"Paper.' whether of rags or of wood
pulp, atlll takes Ita name from tbe
Ipyrua. A "book" Is the beech, tbe
woodeo rod on which our forefathers
cut tbelr nriifo letters. And a "pencil'
la atlll by derivation peueclllua," a
little tall, having beeo orlKtoally tbe
nam of tbe Rooiia palmers brush.

n i ti i

D4AMONO CRAHO

jt . 1 v .

LA tjrr"i
l- - imM f..r ', A
l kt.ti.HU I i a.NU ril.i t in -- a "'l,

.I,o nip'i':'ic l i v ii uA )
i i a so m i' ''- - V, 4 fc I t J
b i 4 i Sat r I

f. .9 .1 '. a - e h.n ...

COLO r.Y ni v
'J

iii.il. j.

MY
LIFE at

JAMES J.
JEFFRIES

Copyrifht, U10, by McClure Newapapar a
Syndicate. Copyright In Canada and
Ureat Britain. All rtfe-nt-a reserved.

:;; CHAPTER VII.
BICOKI BPAMIRO FARTHER TO JIM

CORBETT AT CABSOff.

F I live to be a hundred and mineI is a long lived family I'll never
forget that first day at Shaw's
Springs. When $llly and I left I

our rig we didn't go Into the hotel.
They told us that Corbett was In his
handball court, and we went stralgnt
out to meet hint. '

It was a perfect day, I remember.
The sun' was shining, and the glare
from the snow that covered the ground
waa blinding. Corbett had established

regular camp at thia little hotel a
few miles out of Carson City, at the
edge of the hills. They had built for
him a barnlike structure, containing a
big handball court and a snug dressing

' ' ' "room.
A bushwhacking photographer had

followed us down from the hotel, and
now he pranced off Into the anow With
his camera and held ua up to get a
picture of Billy Delaney arriving with

at THS SRO or OUB BOUT I WAS
. PLEASED WITH MYSELF.

Jtra's new sparring partner. Beema
funny, looking back now. If that pho
tographer bad knpwn that be waa
taking the first picture of a coming
world's champion wouldn't his eyes
bave bulged out?

When the photographer bad snapped
ua we went inside. Tbe bandball
court waa empty. I put my suit case
down on tbe floor and looked around.
That suit Cas held about all I had
In the world at the time a couple of
changes of clothes aud a well worn
aweater with a neck stretched all out
of abape through being pulled over my
bead ao often.

Delaney opened a little door In one
corner of tbe room, and then I had my
first sight of the great man 1 waa to
work with and whose boxing skill waa
to bave; such an effect on my later con
testa In the ring. Corbett waa Just get'
ting aressea ior ois worx.

It's strange bow vividly every little
detail of an Important event cornea up
In a man's memory. I can shut my
eyes and aee ibat little dressing room
now. Beside tbe stove, engaged lu
drying out the clothes, waa a squarely
built rather fat fellow wearing a mask
that exposed only his mouth and nose
aud eyes and that looked like a big
yellow bologna curled around bla coun
tenance.

He turned b) Delaney and aaid "Hel
lo, Bill," In a voice that waa a kind of
a busky squeak. Tbla was uiiiy
Woods, an old time heavyweight from
Denver. Tilted against the farther
wall waa a round Jawed, big eboulder--

ed fellow with a grin on bla face, wear
log dark red tlghta. Con McVey be
waa. There were two or three others

Just reporters from tbe Papers.
' All of tbla I took In from the corner
of my eye. Tbe thing I really aaw
waa tbe champion. He waa sitting on

tbe corner of bla rubdown couch care
fully lacing bla boxing aboes. With
out waiting to finish he. Jumped up
and shook hands with Delsney. Then
be turned to me

"So you're Delaney'a new giant are
your he asked, amillng In friendly
way. "Ton look big enough."

1 waa so busy looking Corbett over
thst I almost forgot to answer. But
shook bauds and luatlnctlvely gripped
him hard to see what be was made of.

All the time I waa wondering If tbla
allm, alnewy fellow could be tbe great
champion I had beard so much about
Where did ae keep . hi fighting
strength? Be was Just about my own
height but fully forty poo rule lighter,
if I .waa any Judge of men. Ilia eyes
were deep set The akin waa drawn
tight over bis theek tones and was
well browned by the weather. He bad
a cocksure way about blm. like a ua
wbo known be can fight and would re
sent any Imputation to tbe contrary.

"Get ready, big fellow,' aaid be,

"sod we'll have little tryout Got
yoor stuff with your

I hsd, and la a few minutes I was
reedy for work. Corbett looked me
over and alaed np my strength sad
condition. "Ton ortght lo do If yoa
have any speed." he aaid. "What I

heed Ja'a fast man wbo can make me

tbe mca cost or livinq
Inerwas-- e the pried of many

ties without Improving the quality,
Foley's tionry and Tar maintain its
hiph stamUrd of excellency and Its
crest rurativ qiialitieti without any in
crease in coat III the beet remedy for
courHe, oHs, croup, whoopine; cieh

. . KB. WILLIAM F. STKKMK.

Mr. William F. Steese, T01 Coburn at
Akron, Ohio, writes t

I have been troubled for several
years with cmtMrrh of tha ttomacb.
Have used different patent medicines
to no effect whatever, and have doo--
tored considerable with family doctor.

"Sometimes his treatment would re
lieve me for a few week, but would
eventually have to go back to him, and
that had kept np for several years,.

'I waa mdvlied to use PerunM, and
have taken three bottles. Never felt
so good In my life.' Am going to con
tinue using It. Wouldn't be with
out it in the bona. will gladly reo
ommend it to any one afflicted with
catarrh of Stomach, or stomach trouble
of any kind." ,;-i- s

The above Is; ani story.
Troubled tor years with ; chronic ca
tarrh. Tried different remedies and
doctors to no avail. ' Peruna was ad
vised by friends. Instant relief expe
rienced. Great gratitude to Peruna
expressed". This, in brief, Is a story
that is repeated to us a great many
times every year.-1;-:- - '

No one could be ia touch with our
vast correspondence fo one. month
without being Impressed wtth the sin-
cerity and truthfulness of these kind of
testimonials. ,' . .

Peruna promptly produces an appe-
tite, corrects digestion and relieves
stomach difficulties that have resisted
other treatment. J .. .

Man-a-ll- n an ideal Laxative.

Announcement

I wish to announce to the public in
general and the local musical talent iu
particular that I would like to organize
a 12 or 15 ; piece orchestra having re-

signed my .former position at tha Vic-

toria theatre. I will devote the eveninga
to the training of the orchestra,' will
be pleased to hear from only those who
are willing to learn,' stick to the organ-

ization and rehearse some Sunday if
absolutely necessary. This comunity is
at presen t and wl'l be more in need of an
orchestra during the
Celebration. If interested drop me a line
to P. O Box 18 naming instrument and
how long; yon bay been playing.

: Respee. yours,

v Li G SCHAFFER

Children Ory
v FOR FLETCHER'S 1

CASTOR I A
The nswspapar ja a gigantic mirror

tn whicH the whole world sees reflect
ed Ita Joy and sorrow. Its ambition
and Influence, Its neceas aad failure.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he ahould spend hia entire income
trying to "prepare a better medicine
than unamberiam a Uoltc, L; holers and
Diarrhoea Remedy for ' diarrhoea, dys
entery or bowel complainta. It ia simply
impossible, and so saya every one that
has used it Sold by all dealers.

THE LAKH DBTJMMOXD

CANAL AND WATER
COMPANY.

' THE .LAKE DBUMMOND

TOWING COMPANY.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, protected from
torm.

Nine feet of water minimum
depth always.

Quick transit for traffic '

. Prompt towing.

For tolls and towing rates apply at
office In Seaboard Bank Building, and
at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

M. K. KINO, J. A. mitten ;

Pre. ' . Secy.
J. B. BAXTER, Supt

Evey woman rnay not be rian ltome, but every woman ahou!i
keep wi!l car fxxl poir.
bat r hat, riven l,er. I Jo woms nii I. i.necu nave a.- w ian,c. e
blotci y CC" wno p "

at'.. 1 to her heal.trrpcr
tncr.la.1' i i
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jTTf ' 1

ten, I . t 1

fnov:
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ae ti.i n t
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tent t i f
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customers who purchase honey cl si
to kind'y let me know at once tie oust- -

tity they dfir at I ! all s' !p to north-er- a

markets about J e V.land all ailments, of the tliroet( rhest and
I lilies. 1 he I in a j"..ow rrk-- '
I . Refill subtUlutea. Lav is I'bar- -
Imacy,says nisy not U wwlh two casta. M


